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Thus it al)l)ears that al though- underwater explosions do 
kill fish, · their effect 'is restricted to areas in the immediate 
vicinity df the blast. To avoid even this mortality, Cali
fornia bio1ogi st s have suggested the substitution o:f black 
l)Owder' for dynamite in seismic· i_.-vork. Exl)eriments carried out 
in 1951 and -1953 showed that while dynamite killed caged fish 
l)laced nearby in every instance 9 even when the charges were 
as small as l¼ pounds 9 blasts produced by black l)Ov-✓der killed 
very feyr fis'h,_ even when the cfharge was as large as 45 IJOunds 
and ca;ges 1.1vere · as ,close as l0 ·Teeta In some ;tests, the cages 
wer°Ef demolished/ -but the f .i sh- vJe:re not killed. . Tpe di:f:ferenc·e 
in effects df dynamite and black:powder are a:p:parent'ly related 
to the characteristics of the energy discharge, the black ' · 
powder burning mor.e slowly and. thus having a lower -peak inten-
sity. - · · · 

B .. YNDIC0OTS · TROUBLE-SOME 1~ T KELMSOOTT • 

We are all :familiar vd th the damage that kangaroos 
and --emus <cause to; -ferices and crops and v;re kno\;v that ]?ossurns 
are unwel'coine -±n- -liOuses. Comr:J-laints of damage. causie·d ~by:_dther 
marsupials; hoirileVer; ii're ,rare :arid riot ,since :much earlier · daY'S
has anyone -bemoaned to us thE/·a:·ctivities Lof bandicoots. Never-: 
theless; at least one prol)•erty in r :ecent times has suffered 
unvvelcome visitations from these small but attractive animals 
whose habit o:f digging in gard:ens ;for· insect larvae so worried 
early iettlers. · '· ·· 

The prol)erty concerned is· the nursery ·of R. Trail1-
Nash & Son of J1lbany Highway 9 Kelmscott 7 about 14 tnile s from 
Perth. The baridicoot involved JTvas; ' ,naturally enough, the -
Quenda or Southern Short-nosed- Bandfcoot (1soodon:obesulus). 
This animal was once very plel'1tiful in the early · days of 
settle_ment but declined, as :civi1i-zation enc-roached into its 
habitat, until it became something of' a rarity in develoIJed 
areas. . In recent years, in -~cornrnci11 with a number of other 
small iharsupia:ls; . it seems to have increased in numbers where
ever the native environme,1it ·. remains-, and -is ;corrimonly rel)orted 
in the _:·outskirts o:f the metropolitan 'area~ 

.. The dsn;age suffered in this inst.artce has been limited 
to -'- yquhg rose bushes and citrus -trees, the roots of which are 
uncovered by the bandic oots in their .- search for gD_ub s. J'1bout 
50 _: _rose hushes and young citrons were . lo st . befo:re trar:rging 
began in November 196_3~ The darr.~_ge ws.s• c'aus:ec1 by 't'he s:=tme 
characteristic ":pits" as wrought havoc in the :potato :patches 
and other gardens of the early settlers. 
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Anthopomor:phists might suggest that the·bandicoot 
means we:11, but it would be more realistic to acknowledge 
that the 'beriefi ts of his pro:perisi ty to attack destruc,ti ve 
larvae may sometimes be outweighed by the ciarrltqge he causes 
in seeking them out. His behaviour puts one in mind of 
modern man and his sometimes irresponsible use of pesticides 
as well as his tendency to dest~oy riatural assets in provid
ing improved transport and other facilities. 

The nurseryman in this instance reacted with commen
dable forbearance. Instead of attempting to solve the problem 
in the usual way by destroying the fauna causing the damage, 
he sought and received assistance from the Western 1\ustralian 
Museum and this Department. Spring traps were supplied and 
the bandicoots were lured into them by a bait mixture devised 
by Mr. W.H. Butler, of the Museum. The bait consisted of . 
crisp apples, richly_ bedaubed vvi th an apparently irresi st,ible 
spread of oatmeal, peanut oil, raisins and lard. Once trapped, 
most of the bandicoots w_ere transported several miles away t -o 
ChurJhman's BDook, where the environment seemed satisfactory 
and vvhere no nurseries or other gardens were in the immediate 
vicinity. Some, however, have been handed over to the Uni
versity of W.A. for study. Mr. Traill-Nash tells us that the 
first female ca:ptured had 5 young fastened to the teats in •her 
pouch. The young were then about the size of fully-grown mice 
but were hairless at that stage and their eyes had not opened, 

.1\bout a dozen bandicoots were trapped in the first . 
six months, after which the number was reduced, During the 
1964/65 summer, however, the damge r·e commenced as the quendas 
were again attracted to the nursery, apparently by the larvae 
to be - fow1d -in recently disturbed anc1 vvatered soil. Mr. 
Traill-Nash will .recommence trapping and removing the attrac
tive .hut troublesome :few that still shelter in the adjoining 
bush, · 

CONi!ERSION TO DECIM!\L CURRENCY 

Although the "C" day for the change over to decimal 
currency is pot until Monday, February 14, 1966, it is pro
posed that the staff, particularly the field staff, who, as 
part Of their duties issue licenses and perform banking duti,es, 
familiarize themselves with decimal currency and change-over 
procedures so as to provide a smooth transition in the 
Department as well as contribute towards a similar situation 
v:Tithin the Public Service generally. 


